NACCAS Webinar: How the Coronavirus (COVID-19) Outbreak May Impact Your Institution(s) with NACCAS on March 18, 2020

As Of March 23, 2020

Here are the most important tips from the NACCAS webinar on applying for Temporary Distance Education through NACCAS.

1. School owners are able to keep their clinic open and still do distance theory
2. Follow NACCAS Policy on Disaster 8.01 for closure guidelines
3. School owners need to provide the licensing agency documents that approved Temporary Distance Education (TDE)
4. School owners need to fill out the Application for Temporary Approval of Distance Education for every program switching to TDE. When it comes time to submit, all applications should be submitted together
5. No more than 50% of the program can be switched to TDE
6. Turnaround time goal for approval is 3 business days
7. Schools must be able to monitor seat time and always have an instructor logged in for engagement
8. School owners must contact NACCAS within three days of closing by emailing Dr. Mirando directly at amirando@naccas.org
9. NACCAS is accepting scanned forms via owner portal instead of traditional mail
10. All NACCAS site visits canceled through April, possibly even May